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cr acrd ftapidr: 
C-ok. Margaret, 
ettean feev* are making the ^ . du -Mu Dry O c m C o m p a q » » f -
" - 11 - . i fereu heavy damages and quite 
pro7r.e sacruici; * e yi l l not. U- , r . • « 1 . 
. a i .imt er<oi swept 
deUirod mxur aH^itianfe. awnv 
bMMet f ' M res-Rhode Outlacd-and Xeo-
and thf t.;* W/WWI left-rtvs vc^k Tor 
"*"- ' gBr6fiti fgi» s r r . 
h.o*c tfolunmatly, and you wtlt fas! to fw^r ev^n 
rnnnnrerrwnt "fR p ft.-.tO-T. ^ j ' t i 'l- Jienhnt 
,j a line wUu i t . v 
V J i . . HI*. N O 44 WURRAV, KHTNTtfOKy, THrBBDAV. 1AM AUV Ot r UK . t - • i w P>:R YBAH 
BETTIE INGRAM 
RECEIVED FIRST 
Tlu Treasury Department ha» 
issued the following: 
The first payment by the Uoit-
ed States government under the 
military and naval insurance act 
to the dependent of a soldier or 
sailor kitted In action was mide 
to Mrs. Bettie Ingram, 504 3rd 
street, Pratt City, Ala., widow-
ed mother of Gunner's Mate Os-
mond Kelly Ingram, killed Octo-
ber 15, 1917, when the U. S S. 
Cassin waa attacked by a Ger-
man submarine. 
• Two-efceekfrrone -for$4«. COT3 
erlng compensation payments for 
the two months up to December 
15, and one for $50, repreeenting 
automatic insurance payments 
for the same two months, were 
sent to Mrs. Ingram by the Mil-
itary and Naval Division of the 
Bureau of War-Risk lnsurar.ee, 
.Secretary McAdoo announced. 
ftemplated by the iteparWnenE of 
1snju«ticc aaainst Rev. Taylor. B. 
Tkn Will Mlkt Chriatinni of 'En. 
Carrying out the patriotic sug- 1 ^ ' I ^ ' ' ^ O I A J 
gestiona of the government aa 
genuine conservators. J u d g e 
Robert Crenshaw und Peony P. 
Smith, two attorneys of the Cs-
diz bar, havel'Pen buay thii* wetk I 
filling n partnership' ice house 
for their own p'e»*tire unit the 
comfort of their families and 
friends during the hot summer 
th i t i s anticipated. While at the, - . , 
pond Tuesday where the ice was i p * r , m e ° t h e 
being gotten Judge Crenshaw Bp inoffensive, simple announce character, to whom he appealed 
made a mis-itep and* landed in j ment as the above under ordinary <,r what influence was set in ran-
the water up to his waist. In circumstances wculd not attract tion by him is not given to the 
the afternoon Mf- Smith happen-1 l n o r e than passing notice, even public. 
THE S. O. S. CAL1 
Mr. R. P. Hobwn, of Loufs-I j sti e g i t . l , 
ville, representing the Federal j T. Wells waa engaged to visit i 
Department of Justice, spent ! Frankfort and Ifcuisville, it is 
Wednesday and Thursday o f stated, to bring about this coal-
week before last in Murray on ation, but just what was done by 
buslnels connected with the de- Mr. Wells, who did leave Murray 
with no higher incentive would 
much rather nee our arm wither; 
and perish. Furthermore, ashaai 
Keen done by the Ledger in the ' 
past, it would be its pleasure to 
defend Rrv Tflylor i f tofSilbTe to1" 
j believe he was unjustly *ccu«ed, 
but for months he has thrown 
the weight of his influence in the! 
path of the Red Cross and Y. M. 5, 
LOSS TO CRAFT IN 
vested with a miss-'on of some 
Paducah, Ky., .Jai. 31. -L i t t l e 
C. A , until the Ledger refused hope is entertained for tho re-
longer to belli •,'.. him a loyal cit- ®°v -ry of any , f the one million 
i*H»» and when this contrlusion d o l W W w r l h <>( pro|»etty which 
ed to a similar experience in the 
same way. Both were some-
in a community the size of Mur- Mr. R. T. Wells, as superin-
j ray, but these times are not or- tendent of the Methodist Sun-
but neither was harmed, and a binary times. This! great wes day school, some three or four 
change of clothirg was necessa- tern republic, this home of free weeks ago took occasion to caus- . . 
ry for their iiersonal comfort. men. thi* nation "of the people, -ticty criticize and condemn R e v . . .V® 0 0 0 . confused e ( t j n ( h e h j g t o r y o f pa d u c"a h > a i 
^ i ^ ^ p ^ p l e ^ ^ p e e p t e t . .-Taytoi-for what h a r m e d h r f ™ ^ o L h t s ^ ^ ^ t h - h » r a t a t ^ T , l v V n 
Sly Epb Slides By [laengaged in the mighttestStrug- disloyaly and his fight upon the 
It it* might. Red Cross and Y. M C. A. This 
was reached did not hesitate to was swept from Paducah'* win-
the Ledger has said that has heavy ice gorge which passed 
brought down upoo him condem- out of the Tennessee river and 
nation and.po*»ihle'( government awept everything before it. For-
•urveillaece. but hi* own w o r d * t u r ' a t e l y n o l i v e t t were l o» f-
the property damage is the great-
The following it. m is from the ! o f t h e a g e f 
Paducah News-Democrat police ( P l u m e d w i t h t h e badge of justice criticism was delivered before 
court news Tuesday morning: |and freedom, declaring that the 
issued tho*e thing* for which he With a roar that resembled the 
now stands bailed before the bar approach of a ponderou* freight 
of publiclopinion, and none of train, accompanied bv the sharp 
this burden can juatly be placed A s h i n g together of the huge 
upon our .houlders, however un- ^ ^ / ^ r e 8 e m b , f t h e 
.,,. r , _ , . . . explosions of So many giant gone, 
willing Rev. Taylor might be t o ' i h e g o r g e deccnded the Tennes-
carry it. This paper might pub- ! see river and was held to the' 
lish'ten thousand times ten thou*-: Kentucky side by the ice flowing 
The greater 
i i o e paaMd Pa-
. — - -- ---- ^ - - — . — -->•--— — , — . - - . j •> f i u u t » " "y ii ytr u clock, but it left 
•affiant 'w Seontf street, who al- order that civilisation and ehri*- now appealed to fortuccor,* a s k - ! _ l ! 3 g t " ^ r n n ) e n t c r a p € o p , e the Tennessee chute gorged from 
,- , „ . . - , , ,1. j . ' . , 'respond to lis beck and 
the Methodist Sunday school. 
Gov. Stanley, whom Rev. Taylor 
ha* often bitterly assailed as the 
" A t the request of the pro«e fundamental upon which it* very 
cuting witnes*;Ethan (Slyj Ow- mud*ills are implanted to -be 
ings, of Murray was dismissed ! . . t h a t n o g Q V e r n m e n t g h o u l d e x . a r e h e n e m v 0 f p P 0hib i ! ion in this 
of a charge of cold checking. He ' . ... . .. , ^ 
paid Ihe co.'tw amounting to $1. , s t w , t h o u t , h e consent of the state, and whose political aspira-
The death |of G u m ^ f • Mate|o«ings. had 'been arretted upon Kovcrned." it has taken up arms tions have alway 
Ingram was the tirst to occur in c,,mplaint of JJen B^vtaU. m e t Jil dafenie of these ideal* and in antagonize! by 
th»>av/-d»rli i (r actuM et g j/e-
ment with ;the enemy jn the pre ;eged that Owings gave-mm 
sent war . ' check'for $30 Novetriher 10th 
Under the terms of the nvli that was turned back by the Mur ' • • B I P 
tary insurance act Mrs. Irjrram, ; r a j , j,atl^ ^ c o | j . " ! m « ' « drafted every aveau - of ery, ar.d thui we hava the spec-
being a widowed mother depend- j Let's see. Boswell, merchant every citizen of America tacle of Rev. Taylor and Gov. 
ent upan.her son forjsupport, en of Second.street'.' Oh. jes. He must have some lot and part in Stanley dwelling a* t^aetdly to-
li  t e i s- « i e 
t political aspira- ^ c o , u m n g o f c n t i e i t i m B b u t u in die-Ohio r i v « . 1 
is been >""erly part of tj-.e W x i c e 
Hev.-Taylor ' fs1^ K ' l cah b five o'cl . 1 does a 17(. . ,'rrmpnt nr n rnnnlo _ . 
froro-th« t<» throv/ a menkey,-wrench in; 
Into1 this vortex o f war the wheels of the federal machin-
eal1- the wharf boat to the upper end 
Here is the motive that prcm- oTOvFen's island. 
pted the Ledger to hail Ihe tres*- Great anxiety is felt over the 
passer, and if i t is unholy, un- »®fety of the remaining steam-
righteous, condemn us. stone us 
Ho death, or away with us in any 
boats moored to Owen's island., 
. aa. Uiey are wedged in the jrorge 
titled tolcompensation at the .ate g „ u s testament? a n d prayer- its preparation and execution, gether as vinegar and soda in I " w w , t n U5 , n which may break at any time and 
f t ° ^ ' k s - U o , b : ' L > h d H l3>' Thus the above simple announce- the same bottle while R.T. W e l l s ' ^ c h 0 0 > e - ^ M i e v « ^ubt ful if any cf the lines 
asmueh as'^er son Tid no^agg^" " 8 U P P ' y o f ment attract* more th,n * R i „ „ . , l r " t h e -r'»»>teou*n«. of A m e n - w i l l withhold the Lemtk force. 
" W I T 
enl attr ts ore t an pos ng > rk'S a it 
I4minl mtmiwi.^r : : T- I - -7 - - • -•Jat atTfr'.t'ori,' aniPTjK.-cauee l it 1 >»w'n>.).'CnrH' t i s^uiiff.. 
also entitled.to payments under Paducah. Ky. . Jan. — A thi i fact, and the train of tvents aad a public stands agha?t^^maz 
the au'.omatic insurance provis- §25txj(i h U j t against Covingt. n following fast in the wake of Mr. ed, dumbfounded, 
ion at the rate of $25 per month & Co.. .wholesale grocers. Hobeon'a coming u. our usually Was it not for the fact that t h a t ' - t h e f a t f i o f c , v , J : 2 , t 5 0 n ' 
. are frewhted with | r a a n f ^ chr ir t iat i t^ was in 
' (ce 's eeti'y ti.linTiiy » a r . ii liie TFi i i f arfl P u m B F 
t l l ^ ' i the natiua ;untjte«tfc*i the Jaod rivcraare risitg »a|»ksjy at 
r ^ " w a 4 ' 1 1 d T h u f " d a > ' i n l h e M c " ouiet little community, is why these matters S 
f o r e r e c e i v e a t o . a l o f - > lo p e r i ' r 3 , . i ffn , „ , r . i v nr-,-uit f , . r 
month from the United C'ates ' i.- 1 i these matters arc here given at- grave concern monin irmn uie Lci.ett „.a.cs jn e d£ath of Oeorfte Ketidricks, . , , 
troveroment. ... i... . _ , tention. mi^-n: Oe passe govern
There is a sign:tk-ant differ-
ence between the present mili 
tary aod naval insurance act and 
the system of perston if ri-lation 
wh'ch it supplants. Under the 
pension laws Mrs Ingram would 
to uur 
„ „ „ . , . ftenti ight b  d in a spirit of a negro emploje. As s Im;nt.— » 
trator of.Kendrick's estate, the Oftimes an unpleasant task is levity. I h e Ledger bjlieves that 
Ohio Valley Trust Co. nied the sccuty one owes telf, family or Gov. Stanley would d » anything 
suit. Ketdrick. who was a por citizenship, and to shirk such a-oce time to advance political as-
ter for the firm, was killed last tjsk righteously brands or.e a piratiens. but the Ledger is un-
November. when he was caught ! I K i r a ) 
word only after being convinced ar,d a rapid tise or 
.thawing weather_is almost, cer-
tain to reieare the por ere. 
Tho wharf I > ^t at the foot of 
nation they b 3 l a C C < * ' a r d « e believetfcatthe Broadway had a miraculous es-
* ..< Cr0i3 iard.Y- M. C. A. are cape yesterday 
the two ttrouyest eurports on 
which t e iiiilitj,r> mm inn itan. 
Two son* of this writer believe 
the same things, ar.d in their de-
morting as she 
was shoved down str, am for a 
distar.ee cf ateut one hundred 
f'-et. l i n ker lir.es held, although 
t i e upper end was swung out in-
to the stream and tl.ore is little 
. t , , . , 1 or phyai^l coward. It has willing to belU-ve that an7fede~r . , V f 
nave been entitled to merely in the t levator shaft on the third . . . . - , . . . ... , volunteered; their seiv.ces an! rorge starts mcv.ng. All of the 
per month. Furthermore unuer flxor. T, e elevator ique-e-dhis ^ e n , , h e o f t h , s P 3 ^ u n " f f ^ f . M U s d w U h l h e a f ' , 0ne forth to defend these prin- fe ig fc t w . s removed f r c m l h e 
the military and n9- a, insurance | l l t 0 a tWo-irch space i v derthe p*?,ent msnagement t q - f c « a o f tins government, can af-| t v ^ wharf boŝ t yesterday . Although 
^ t e K M S t — t h e r e o f t h e f l . . H e a d e r e v e r y r e spon .h i l ^ ford to reocivo a political wink ^ ^ -i-i the w M r . t „ t i . value! I t 
Under the renstoa laws payment oi.lv a few hcurs after ke- without courting pubire piaudit » r 'd Hrturn a pjiitTval r^d. even 
I J the Kive»rside or fearing public cof-demi ation. from a Kentucky govoror , anij 
about $30,000. 
-fter 'i.-ir g swept from thele)-
and r.ever iu anger. always in-to fcibelieve would b e c a S t i » g a 9 - - t ' , u i " c t " m y ' l h o y cal harbor theioata.-wrrounded 
.headed, home.lr.sh blix>d -try-t^-ard in r,',i;v.e;cns^cas^B 
e-a their ieitis, acd .we bjlieye. surrounded by ice piled ten feet 
we KNOW, -when orders..come, 
"civet the top," two red heat's 
would praircLCi from .- jnie iu- ren^.\vd 
ture date—the dateoi filing ap- hofp'tai. 
plication with the pelston LHJ- — . . 
reau. •-•». r- - A THIRD'CONGREGATION ; r< ,< , s> i l has endeavored to pereion uiKin the lideltty and loy-
The compensation prcvisiim ' - . . , . . „ „ r A ' . , r r M o he-w to the Ifne disregarding alty or Federal District Attorney ; "* h i ck fijated h e l n W v down the 
S ^ S p l S f o ^ " ^ P e n J OF LOUISV IUE C O N D E M S ' s ^ t ^ e the chips might fall. Led- Miller. This government, even  
listeJ meo alik-in the army and fi£V H BOYCE T A Y L O R readers mav accuse that s-ch thislh» r hour of travail, is not l n « ^ r e f l n e a c s Caiwt had up^steam, ard her 
navy and to members of the army ' ' ' a course is not policy and we ffoing to persecute a single citi- W l " & S t e n t h e l K n t r a n k S " -rew succcetieil -in getting f r e e ' 
acd navy r.ur«> corps whet, em- — . , . , . ' , , .. - , . Wnen tbe-se lads said good bve from the u ard ms-onir a -afe 
ployed in aet.ve serviA-uacer Louisville, Kv.. Jan. £8 —Res anewer.that policy is hypocrisy z - n . whether of low estate-or J > , u Ua- , u ' • . 
the war or navy -'er u r t m e ^ ^ ^ de^ouncirg the.Kev. H. in a gentleman's garb, and to high position, in fact is too t e n . o heme Ueaa^u oonne4 kha- ^ w ^ b r ^ ^ w ^ 
The Mjme..t> are made for «?ealh ,.f M , r r a v l v . , . . . ,. , , , . J l f •.lrt-J--- ki uaiformthesplactdtheer ves s i e^L uav.age. >he is the only-
or disability resulting from per k > ' m l in the accomplishment of a lent, and became o. this majr-.r * 4 . - . t9St so far reported as c o p i n g 
Bonal injury suffered or disease moderator t>Mhe general asscm i^dai^.underuking. an hotest nanimity.must suffer and-bleed ' " t h e hands O t a nation-, and f r o i n l KeC iutches'« f the ice. 
contracted n the line of duty, bly of K e n ^ k y Baptists, calling r . ^ ^ { e T K d atevery pore. ' w b e " l h e-v t 0 < k < , b , ' * * t W B o f The to shpping hat bor-
^ w S i U ^ ^ ^ ^ f a ^ L 0 The object of Mr. Hofceon's vis- Rut these things « - h t e n I Z T ^ t t V ^ 
t r i b e s whatsoever are made ^ ^ Z ^ L . Z . ^ i it was to inquire into and « c u r e ottly as aTpref^e. a foreword «o fi«ht ^ ^ l o l h m ^ & t ^ K g * 
t̂ r the persons protected, and K 7 j I T " .. .. " . r . _ . - , , , , soa-ceil battlefields their dad took Grev Ea^te. Spr;ni Ea^e. Black 
p i y n t e n t n ^ i n a d e r e g a r d o f cra^r. were :adop»ed by Cres- evidence regarding the alleged the purpose ar.d intent of th.<ar- ch'ijjatioti to lightth'ohe ! ,i*h " > F -
rank. Payments in ease-otM-ath e e a t i i m Bap ' » t church on laat disloval preachments of Rev. H. "title." Recently the deacons of ? , nation to ngnt tne ne.nsn. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r ^ u - . ? ! ? . , ^ p B . J a m . t a s t n r n f the local Bip >he Fir*f B.pli .t rh.rrch of Hop- ^ ^ P P ^ d s a t home- i u A m . 
-T u a i i L l l Ju i j cuitilltuIlLll T ^ « church. i W t o t e v i d e « e was kinaville rvque.ted their pastor. hunger may stan our way. , r i c a r . l ) M i j a r d t h e 
^ ^ S f a S S f l P S S c U d lv hT, and Procurred by the gentleman was Dr. Cal ^ M. T h c ^ to oh ^ , gasoline b, at City of Chrks-
surance w H rot fc^cflM* o ^ c d H u v e not given puUicity ^ far as the Utn a OiUenwnt f ^ n , Rev. T . r ^ heapvU^p.n us I * - * * * v , «e and a rew pewega whoarekttied-ortotally* , , 7 . , . ' . . . . . .... . . ;cleee oeeeet-hiflfi-> W k m Am- h^U-fgr.Cspla'aithea. ThePa-
disabkd a. ter Feltruary I i i f l x l 'mie«l states and (lie work Ledger has knowledge. It see ia* .or. dehamg his attitude towara 
TtK*e Who joitieu the accuce ba- of lhe Y . I L t l A . a i u l t W fted'that Mr. liobson spent tww days the *MT policy ot the, govern* 
S 5 « i n S r ' . S S L ^ i S S L i 6 h " r c p r u £ e c u t i B S l h ° 
f Z u T A ^ t J Z Z S ' " T k . r^olutmnscill ^ F e d e r a l i f V A S N O T " M I L T H R T A Y F O H O W I F G a m f Y . ^ T t . A Rev. Taylor 
Tfter OcU; . r d S ' authorities lo tak- >c l i .. " t h , u his departure did.his ceding at- pl.ed and Dr. Thomson -,uot 
trAct any n j i ^ a W e atu-nlion, eU by itroltsptmTsvtffr'N, II ill" tir'SpJ^t.T 
I : will l>3 too late. In \ ef Vngjv 
12i> dajs 
AfWr that Will f^tdcr i n t e n t Lis e . I ^ u 
tjlit time'limrt fix.-J by L i t tttv , .i, bj.1, 
neccssitjr 04 prawpt applic.wien 
fc»r insur^uac is l-^ng tmp.xfseii ReA i fKt^ 
up̂ m H<I f-.r-lfers ai l - • 
their c*tiitnanding «ilicers. • Tfcv T. 11.1 liedtUfa : '. t\ of 
automatic l iseufjm^ f u r r c . t h . Wa.-h.ro Ffi i u- it. 
T~ T T , t r r a r U S l «< T^tfonnairo' . v-t, 
' ^ had hern ue*H»'.iriltr>ratf-
\ Twrt WiMl^n, Mt^. V\ho fonmrlv 
Leai.-Fats e;' , t ->; W k i n j ( j « ' a h a k 
Chaw 
,-,,• I*iui nnntort v li'oi :; itvnin lI'.tl'Rev. 
<>ur ountry. ^r.d member* ofhiacongregation 
C-.'t h TtcnfaU. 
" A New Ep» repr\-si*ntetiv<i> 
very much nbrmtSl a n d . - - ' ' v ^ t t « - i 
aieetibgs, Ivoir.d ck*e«i door? he satd.be' was e»-f the nwmio' 
- o r e h » i t h . » indew blinds d rawn ; we ie£ » h « ' ••••-,- r — • • "puhticatten. elteady. Rev. I E 
;ch be. held at differer t inter yato-*rough-: T>y l<yin the Mter y.'.u.ed 
I , : out -the .!sy in t'w Nov. s v ! . v~ - i r r r.; 
hy the-ru iucah Sun-w 
talw-tj 
m vif w  wil p be
dettirod mxur a^viuM^e. 
Rev. Tay^T it is not necessary 
tot; iV. o ra jyut ih 
itlliieiije V>n 
for aid f 3 t-rovo yotir I. valty. 
i>et thel«?« i jW tell vuu how. lti» 
Ruence th:it~t ;|-' ->wi, •. - sjwart 
lon of yojrs in vi\ .rTu:ii»e"ii to 
hit ci>.iutry a n - » l e t i m u t y , • -his 
ivaeoiEaEe s frv*^, ami ivhco 
vca pre frira t-srrV. aw..v the 
C-cis!-«d to llsvr New Poll ait!tr. 
ha 
S o ^ V i V v i V ' p c f t c ' K ' . i ^ i , a C i 2 I I la-sank it was decided to w c - J w a s a l f f ^ i i a i W c r ^ b G c a t i c a . " 
' V ; ; ^ ^ i ^ i ^ r ^ , e » . , • • • • 
- — - * - • - • • - • --isitoH Jam. -- i p i Reokhtuy.. rer,- h a t r e d s feel ingt . h k - to the gro-Kkd,-ami Uafam intent. J;, -
fruths prit t i f g othce. UVnp, it 
- ^ - B r Pi:nn 1 aa U'cn rroTifed " 
t : his. :.tlUi:.t a-i po»tm*». 
ter a^Croylari«i i-ii the vacaa-
cy ev.is- t by t" • resign it ion of 
1 F. JJj trs who h»s been post-
oaater f i r the p u t 
tew-yelrs. Mr. Dunn vrfil take 
•charge ef the .••I've as sccnat.^ia. 
tiohd rrrl'.'ca -ftow the bosdlng 
Oi^racy- - Mr., i l i e rs has been 
al ieeMMw-^s '^awrv aaxicn* w -V r^ie.'od ->;" h.s 
It I , ' . Y - W . . I . C.1. Y o a r M t r t h a o t l( I f . M — , Y o a W n t , GO t o Y o u r Itok.. 
REAL "ESTATE 
You Wanf, Try 



























ited her a 
" Ur. G. 1 
Ky., was 
the gueit 
Rev. A. C 
Gerald I 
wat a viai 
week. Mr. 




Office in First National 
Bank Building 
atricken Januiry 20. She was 
«8 years old and the widow of 
Robt Vannersjn, of Maxon Mills 
McCiacken county, a prominent 
resident who d*ed May 17, 1917 
—Paducah Sun. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Hpaclal A t t e n t i o n ( l i v e n 
Eyt, Ear, NOM AAD TVoat 
THURSDAY. JAXI 'ARY 81 ISIS 
( I t l lcc H u u r s : U t o 12 a . m 
1 lo 4 |i m. 
pLt^NO . W t t 
tion here li 
day. Thot 





where he h 
in Ann Hai 
will leave v 
Bowling G 
the atata n< 
para himae 
will teach i 
J. P. Will 
laid up at h 
Water stree 
which he su 





a w h i l e . M 
A called n 
court will bt 
This will be 
the new boa 
* their tpecial 
sued the fin 
Judge Philli 
of the new 
( Beale. Murr 
N e w Coccor 
Liberty: E 
Wadesboro; \ 
ley; J. T. G1 
M. Fisher. H 
A negro by 
ner aad who 
farm about tl 
Pine Bluff, is 
The negro wa 
at the time hi 
With the disei 
Officer Hart t< 
negro and had 
his home imm 
u n d e r quar 
•cares of citin 
Clnsted thia w 
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Oee Humphreys. son of W. W. 
Humphreys of near Harris Grove.! 
died Honday morning of this i 
week at about 1 o'clock after a j 
lingering illness of consumption. 
He waa about .io years of age and 
ia aurvived by hia wi fe and three 
children. Mr. Humphreys was 
a wall known citizen throughout 
the wear aide of the county. The 
burial took place in the South { 
Pleasant Grove cemetery. 
An infant waa born to Francis 
Perdue and wife* of thia city,, 
Wednesday and diad within a 
few houra after berth. The body 
waa buried Thursday in the Weat 
Fork grave yard. 
Dresden. Tenn., Jan. 25.- W i k v 
liain Row ett, age about3) yearn, 
met sudden death in an unusual 
manner Wed r ead ay afternoon. 
The young man hai been keep-
ing hia horse io the stock barn 
of a neighbor during the bad 
weather. He !eft the home of 
his father, Don Rowlett, late in 
the afternoon to fe id his horse, 
.carrying a 22 r.fls a!oog with 
him. hoping to shoot a rabbit or 
i bird. He went by the neighbor's 
house and paased the time of 
,day. going to the barn. An hour 
later ihe owner of the ham went 
;out to feed hia atock and waa hor-
rified to find the body of young 
Rowlett in the hall of tha bare, 
resting upon the hands and 
Li fe wa* extinct, l lie 
J ball from the r.fle entered the 
faoe aear the tya and came out 
•aMhefeoekofh-shead. <;««er-
,at belief is that <h« g*n was dls-
'charged axldenial v, 
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-Mrs. Jane Duke Vannerton 
quietly pasted away at the home 
of h»r daughter. Mrs. E. F. 
Black, at Ban ton. Ky.. at two 
o'clock Saaday afternoon, Janu-
ary & after % week's iStooas of 
paralyaia . with which she was 
ored, WM received here Tuesday 
oa the BOM train from Jeff en on 
Barracks. S t Loulf, H a . Skin-
ner waa one of the four negroes 
arras ted here before Chriatmaa 
and carried to St. Lou I a by Chief 
Waterflald, charged with- being 
dsserters. the other negroea . be-
ing Joe Pitman, Will Crowder 
and John Goodloe. Skinner died 
of consumption. 
Judge E. P. Phillips Names 
Board ot Tax Supervisors. 
will meet 16 hear complatnta 
againat ita former action, and 
this second meeting is limited 
to five days, 
There are many new features 
connected with the work of the 
board under the new law, and 
the members will And their du-
ties are conaiderably changed to 
what they were under the ays-
tern prevailing under the old 
'aw. . _ 
Two of Jailer Japes' Board-
ers Take French Leave. 
. " Ire a source ot pleasure to 
many friends-of tfre ypntrj? man, 
who is a son of G. E. Ford, to 
. Mr. Baker rose to the rank of 
first lieutenant of hia company, 
and was with President Jeffer-
cage and sawed their was- out-
with an ordinary pocket knife 
Defense requests the public to 
discontinue the sending of food 
stuffs to the camps. Abundant 
food is supptied to our soldiers 
and sailors in the camps, and ad-
ditional food is notion I y unnec-
essary, but actually harmful, as 
much of it is spoiled after being 
conveyed long distances in heat-
ed express or mail cars. The ag-
gregate quantity of food thus 
wasted ia enormous. 
2. Tbe time within which sol-
Lieut Hazard 
T f i gg county; Tom S. McSwain. 
t>f Henry county, Tenn.; W. L. 
Heath, of Corbin. Ky . ; W- A. 
Howard, of Trigg county, "and 
U. S. N. Base Hospital htol 1.j f , H , ,C? l e® a ,n been 
Hattiesburg, Miss., and New 
Orleans. La. While at Hattaet-
burg he visited Camp Shelby 
where be met many of the Cal-
loway boys who are there sol-
diering. 
Tbe name— Doan's i n s p i r . e s 
confidence-Doan's Kidney Pill* 
tor kidney ilia. Doan'x Ointment 
for akin itching Doan'iReguleta 
for a mild laxative ftjfc! «1! 
drug stores 
Mrs. W. L . G11b*rt north of 
tosrti. returned boom Me past 
week trem hams, Tew.V where 
abe visited her daughter. Mra 
Clyde Cothe. tar mm* tune. 
I f folks back here didn't know 
his reputation for truth aod ve-
racity the Ledger would be will-
ing to assign him to the Annan-
ias class. Read what John K. 
Matheny writes from Liverpool, 
T e x v : 
Dear 0. J.: Enclosed find my 
personal check for 12.00 to settle 
my aubeeriptkin H> the ledger to 
January 1. 1918. 'Thia leave* us 
All well aad Sitting around In the 
shade is our it'.rt tovta. 
Lost Ladies wrtet watch. Re 
tura to Miss Mary Watera and te 
I L 0 C A 1 and P E R S O N A L j I Enroute to the Trendies | 
• M M t a t a t a a a t t M a i S 
The February meeting of the! The rank of commissioned of-
Art* and Crafts club will be held fleers of the United States army 
with the president Mrs. Higgins. j is shown by Insignia on the sho-
Hall -Hood, of Clay, Ky., ar-| loops. The shoulder loops 
rived here Tuesday to be ths' •»' • general bear the coat of arms 
gu«st of ptarents for a few days, j 0 ' United SUtes and two 
Don't throw away your froxeo1 , l , l v , f r I'sutenenant gener-
bstterie*. but bring them to the ^ ^ » n d t w ° ••»•« •»'" 
Murray Overland Motor SaU»Co, t e r , t » r , : general, two si!-
and have them rebuilt. | v * r , U r , : brigadier general, ore 
A daughter waa born to R^bt1 ^ ^ " , l v " 
Farmer and wife the latter part, J ' ™ * 0 " ' ^ ' "I 
of the pu t week. May aha live " a ^ 
. , . . „ „ two silver bars; first lieutenant, 
alwaya acd be happy - one silver bar; second lieutenant 
ConFrezier has been at the D 0 loop insignia. The ahoulder 
bedside of an uncle who has been l o o p o f , c h a p U i n ^ ^ a U t i n 
very ill at his home in Henry c r o j a . 
county the past ten days. 
Lee Curd and wife arrived! Dr. W. A. Snodgraas, of Little 
here last Saturday from Tulaa, R°ck, Ark., has organized a Red 
Ok., and will remain for some' Cross unit composed JST twelve 
time the guests of relatives. 
Miss Luna Parker has return-
ed from a n extended t r i p to 
Nashville* Tenn., where she vis-
ited her^ister, Mra. Moorejt. 
" B r . G. W. Payne, of Bard well, 
Ky., was in the city th i^ week 
the gueit of his father.in-law, 
Rev. A. C. Mcore, and wife. 
Gerald Bryan, of New York, 
was a vieiior in the city the past 
week. Mr. Bryan formerly lived 
in this city, being a son of Mrs. 
Bryan who made her home with 
her father. J. L D. Woodruff. 
Seventy eiahj^ counts school 
^M^ua iwn lac aipioina examina-1 
tion here last Frtday-and -Satur-
day. Those who pass a success 
ful test will be entitled to attend 
any accredited county h i g h 
school without paying tuition. 
Prentice Glasgow has returted 
home from Ann Harbor, Mich., 
where he haa been studying law 
in Ann Hatbor University. He 
will leave within a few days for 
Bowling Green, Ky , to enter 
the state normal in order to pre-
pare himself for teaching. He 
will teach in the Chunn district 
J. F.-Wilson, the druggist is 
laid up at his home on Ninth and j f ^ g u r e 
Water street* with a broken leg j h a v e h a d 
which be sustained in a fall on 
the icy pavement in front of At-
wood's grocery late Wednesdsy 
phyaicianr, twenty one nuraes 
and fifty membera fdt servtce 
overseas. Thii unit will leave 
Little Rock this week for Fort 
McPhersun. Ga.. where it will 
will receive a final brief train-
ing before leaving for France. 
Dr. Soodgrasa ia the command-
ing tlfi:er of thejunit with rank 
of mhj >r. He ia a cousin of the 
Hood boy8 of thia city and waa 
reared on the weat side of Cal-
loway, going to Arkansas when 
a young man. -
While the following letter was 
net intended fox. publication it 
M
hear from him: 
* - France. Dec. 29, 1917. 
Miss Bessie Ford: 
Dear Sis: How goes the times 
with all of you people? 1 am well 
and doing duty about 15 hours 
per day, so you assure all the 
folka that I am very cheerful and 
getting on nicelyr-^-
I am doing land duty now, 
however, I am still in the navy. 
We had a very good Christmas, 
but not ao enjoyable aa l a s t 
Christmas for many reasons,and 
will understand, 
some real exciting 
E. G. Holland. John Holland 
and Brown Ross were appointed 
by Judge E. P. Phillips last 
Monday as the first county board 
of tax auperviaors under the 
new tax law. 
The new law limits the num-
ber of membera to three, and 
one muit be a resident of the 
largest town in the county. Un-
der the law, the board will be-
gin its first meeting on the sec-
ond Monday in March, and for 
counties the size of Calloway, 
its firat meeting is limited to 
fifteen days. Later the board 
ith 
Bill Evans, charged with rob-
bery, and Bill Ingram, also un 
der a similar indictment escap-
ed jail here laat Friday night 
and thus far their whereabouts 
are unknown to county officials. 
They were confined in the steel 
that had been converted into a 
hack saw. After getting out of 
the cage it was only a few min-
utes work to dig a hole in the 
brick wall through which they 
gained their liberty. 
experiences but I can't tell them . was carged with hold-
to you now ! l D g u p a n d robbing N a t h Donel-
I have seen one real nice city s o n ' n e a r Boatwright's store 
Cadiz Ky., Jan. 28 -Oos of 
Trigg county's "really grand old 
passed to the great beyund 
when Hssard P. Baker breathed 
hia last at his home four miles 
south of Canton last Ssturday 
afternoon. 
Mr. Baker was born in Trigg 
county on January 2, 1835, and 
had lived all his life near Can-
ton. He had reached young man-
hood when the war between the 
states broke out and at once 
aligned himself with the csuse 
of the South, and enlisted on the 
9.h of July, 1861. in the Oak 
Grove Rsngers, First Kentucky 
Cavalry, Col. Ben Hardin Helm, 
commanding and served for 12 
months. He 
in oigsuizing 
son Davis from the time he left 
Richmond until captured by Fed-
eral soldiers at Washington, Ga., 
after the war's close. 
President Davis had an escort 
of aeveral hundred men when he 
I size. 
A called meeting of the fiscal it seems that I can't send them 
court will be held February 12. to you, as we can't get very,. * 
This will be the first meeting of many such things past the cen-; frl?.1 * " r \h e robbery of another - I 1 IM/llll. ...Ii M- 1 L! 1 L. _ j _ 
evening While only one of the j n F r a n c e < w h i l e t h e o n e w h e r e ^ m e few months ago. at which; ' " S t Ix>uis, being in 
smaller bones were broken Mr. w e fir8t , a n d e d a w f u „ d i r t |t.me he secured about $40 in 
Wilson will be laid up for quite f o r g l a r R e c i o r a c U o f j t a i money from Mr Donelson at the 
a while.- Ma>field Times. j B i 2 p { h a v e a o m e g o u v e n i r s b u t Point of a pistol. 
Evans has been in jail here 
l«_ — ~ several monts and was awaiting 
was taken in charge. Mr. Ba-
ker was then in command of the 
squad and was arrested withthe 
president of the Confederacy. 
Following are the names of the 
ten men in the last escort of 
the new board aod the order for sor. I have some real dandy fel- l n d l v , d u a l w h , l e heating 
their special convention was ia- lows to work with and our offi- w a ? t h r o u * h h e r e o n » freight 
sued the firat of the week by cers are very nice to us. I had ^ " " V ^ accomplice of Evans 
Judge Phillips. The members 'a letter from a friend in N o r - , p l e a d g " l , t ' , n t h e November 
of the new court are W. N. folk. Va., yisterday but have not t e r m o f c o u r t a n d a c c 6 P t e d 8 
Beale, Murray: Joe Thurman, received the package that she 9 e n t e n c e o f o n e year in the pen-. 
N e w Concord; A. J. Bui keen. Bent on November 9th. i t ent iary ._ • , . 
Liberty; E u g e n e Wcodall. We had some real dandy pack- G. B. Scott has accepted a po- P T r i L countv Kv • 
Wadesboro; V. G. Po t * , Brink- age. given us by the Red Croas. sition as traveling salesman with H a r v S C sLndera o f ' Trigg 
M ylsher H » e r ^ ^ T " : ^ ^ ^ - ^ SimmonalHardware Co.. of ^ a o w ^ e w B o ^ B . ^ 
M Fisher Hazel. tides and they come in very S t Louis, and will be a s s i g n e d . a n d t h e only one now living; 
A negro by the name of Skin-, handy and couldn't have come: to Arkansas. He has been with Minus C. Parsley of Triggcoun-
ner and who lives on Tom Steel's « a better time. ' the Gray-Dudley Co., of Nash- ty -Jas T Walbert ofMcCrack-
farm about three miles south of I must close. I certainly would'ville, for Several yeaura. Mr. and e n county • Harrison Smith of 
Pine Bluff, is ill of the smallpox. | be to hear from you. Your ! Mra. Scott leave this week for Ly 0 D county • W N Ingram of 
• J " J ' l o . A r k > where — I - . . . 
CapU Campbell had left the ccm 
mand and had gone with several. cession of letters I have conclud-
of the men in search of food and ed to include them in a single 
provender, and they escaped cap- letter, and to ask that publicity 
ture at the time President Davis be given them through your lo-
cal press, your pulpits and your 
schools. 
1. In the interest of the con-
servation of food, and also the 
health of the soldiers in the 
camps, the Council of National 
The negro was in town last week l«st letter was dated October 15. 
at the time he was broken out ^ e to all. • B 
with the disease. County Health CONNIE FORD. H. A. Q. C„ 
Officer Hart took charge of the 
negro and had him returned to American Expeditionary Forces. I : , _ „ I f^nt /•;,.„„ a Arssx-taii^. _ _ j 
Kii iinma immoriiitaiv i • t l3r Callowav county by State ° ' v e n A. Campbell, of Mc- diera, aailora and army and navv 
his home immed ately and»4aoed - - - - AdminUtrator Sackett M e r - Cracken county. Capt Camp- nurses may avail 1 » 
u n d e r qusrnntine. However,, Th^ hnHw . -F Peiv«t » H . , ; » H . I I ;aacaen. a e r . . ] ^ , „ , w o . ^ ^ . . . I J 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who' 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
They have offered up their lives 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Hun bayoneta, 
and in order that civilisation 
might not be blotted out: 
Sergt Robt M. Rowlett 
Private Lexie Fitta. 
Private Elbert L Cra j j . 
Sergt Roht W. Schroidsr. 
Private Huie Hall. 
TWe» !• meet <>»t»rrh la MCttM 
•» the eotrntry th«s all otlwr 
rrar tocerher, «ji.t tor yttrt It a 
poaed t® be incflrskl. Do. ton pr 
local remediaa. aal br coaetaatlir tauiu 
«e can trlth Inert lra.tm.nt ptcnsMaa] 
ft Irrurtbk Catarrh i. a mk.1 dttttaa 
rr-.U/ lnflu.nca4 br et.neM.M.ic=ai —a. a it ion* and iheiatort abulia, conetita-
tleaal tre.tm.nt RalTl Calarrh Uad!-
eln». Ir.nuf.ctura4 br F J. Charter * 
Ca. Toledo, ohta. u a coftttituttaaki 
riaiidr, is tpkm intamailF <t>J kcta 
thru tb. Bloo*l OB th. Mueoua Ourtaeaa 
ef the sraten. Ona Han-lrad Dollut r»-
trird i. offaml for aar oaaa that H»n « 
Catarrh M-ll In. falU to cure. SrnJ far 
T K K-^I t D - . u - u „ Ad inUtrator Sackett  e r-1Cracken county. Capt 
. . . . . T,11®.body a t e H u , e H * " - chants and millers in need of ad-' bell Parsley. McSwain and How-
this section of the earth had been he died a few days ago of mesa 
visited by every brand of weath- sles and flneumonia. The body; Grady Miller returned Tues-
er the raiccrow had on his much was sent out to the home of his day of this week from a viait to 
dlvetfified list before the last mother, Mrs. SuSan Hall, near 
"spe l l . " but it now appears that Russells Chapel, Sunday morn 
we have been missing a v hole ing. He waa about 25 years of 
lot Sunday n.jrning a atcady age and had been ia the service 
downpour of aleet greeted the| for some time. 
populace aod late in the after- - , 
noon a rain begao falling or top Sergt. Curtis Bedwell, quar-
of thia and Monday morning.termaaterscorps. Samp Shelby, 
about the only fellow who could .Miss., was in the county this 
Mfety risk his life out of ths'week visiting his parenta. 0. B. 
house waa the expert on i c e . Bed well and wife, near Cherry. 
Aa a result all charac- i Ser«t. bedwefl waa a member of 
ter of road travel was suspended oM Co. L aad ia on* of the most 
tor severaj days while the young splendid soldiers that t w M t 
fbiks "have been skating all oTsr this coanty. 
tewi and coattfng both up and 
Calloway count 
upon within the i 
to send fifty mori 
my. When the 
was made this co 
upon to furnish 1 
q-bte. Of-this-n 
were sent to Cam 
lor, but on accou 
unfitness ten wer 
ad, leaving the © 
50 men to fill ita 
the new order < 
theae men will 
f rom class one, a 
from this class ii 
der of their origi 
Service. The fif 
sent away from I 
ginning as early 
this month, but i 
before the"23rd. 
men in class 1, in 
who wil l possibl; 
camp at this tinv 
of ten additional 
der in which the 
vice, ai>d who 
serves to fill v 
any of the origir 
: • i^tAafAf t {a a i y f r r r j c c t w , 
Sherman Qree 
Oscar Toy Fai 
Josh Z. Ho l t 
D. Lee Wiley, 
Geo. Craw fore 
Amos F. Hale 
T. B. Eeaman 
John'Ethel Dc 
Everard M. II 
Gladys Jones, 
John F. Lovel 
H. Clay Denh 
Alton Cole. 
• Hcftte^ N.~ 
Paul Lon Whi 
Ernest F. Ho 
Lewis l l a r v e j 
Ottc Wm. Sw 
Wm. Her.ry 1 
James Matte l 
* Andrew Patte 
Charles Wm. 1 
Holly S: Cnan 
Jesse D. Hart. 
Wil l W. Cami 
Wesley Simm 
Cietus Thenir 
E. Herbcrt .B 
Vernon t i i ib^ 
Wm. W. Pert 
Leon as E. W; 
Ri lph Nuokol 
Guy Cooper I 
Edward S. D: 
Dennis Peel ( 
MikeFalwt. l l 
Ross Smith. 
Andrew J. W 
Leon C. McC 
James Roy L 
Eldridge Vic 
Homer G. Rs 
Toy Falwell. 
Wm. Nny La 
BryanlOverci 
Henry Elkin) 
Brent I. Shai 
Wi f i . Morton 
Tra "Wade Cri 
Btrnice F. \ 
Substitute.-: 
Carney Duni 
Geo. R a j moi 
N >el I.Vm >n 
Ad >:rhu* n, 
EvCTrttW.M 
fitd<e Biant' 
Thomis 'V t r j 








uying lumber at this time is the~best investment 
you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. « 
nvestment in lumber and the placing of new 
buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
umber—the world's greatest building material 
—has advanced much less than any other ma-
rerial used for building. 
ouble value can beTiacTwithoiit sacrificing qltai-' 
ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
othing is more important than conservation at 
this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered, 
pportunity—such as youiiave NOW—may nev-. 
er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
e are giving you this information in the right 
spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for yaur farm produce. 
Caa't Cast Maud. 
J 
STRAIGHTFORWARD T E S T I M O N Y 
Wi th the American Army in Marr,T c . t i . « n Have Profiud 
France, Jan. 14 Pity the poor] u. 
mule aklnner! He Is now pre-, v n u have backache, urinary 
vented by a general order juat l r i ) u b , M ) d a y s of cixzinraa, head-
issued from swearing at those 
Missouri products which the tol 
diers know aa "hay burners," 
and it ia hard, acccrding to the 
drivers, very hsrd. 
aches nr, nervoiianeaa, strike at 
tbe scat of the trouble. These 
are often the symptoms of weak 
kidneys and there ia grave d in-
ger in delay. Doan's Kidney 
.The order does not provide ae- p,,, , Hr<> e ^ A l l y prepared for 
vere-ptmlabment f o r m u l e t e e r s ! ^ , , ^ a j t m e n f „ a r p .„„lorsed 
breaking it. and it does not make j , ) y overflO.flOO people. Your nel-
It absolutely neceasary for them | h b o r „ r e c o m m e r , | thia remedy 
to coach a mole with soft car- > _ h a v e p r f l V l , d ( u m # r i t in many 
esses instead of harsh language, M u r r a y readers should 
such as w r y drivers ssy the an- ^ f r e i h c o u r a K e j n t h e ^ r a i -
Imals understand It merely aug- Khtforward teatmionv o f a Mur-
geata, in effect. that mules. like t r a v citizen, 
horses, win respond better " " 
kindness than to " cuss fa . " 
t 0 J. N. Reed. farmer, R. F. D. 
.. . - - •. . , . , iNo. 7, aays: " L a a l f a l l 1 hurt my 
• I am now treating thia mule b a c k w U h h e a v y , i f ) i n K gome-
like he waa a brother, said a t i m M j b e n t o v e r a n i J h a r d . 
red faced akinner" today. But , y g e t u p |)0an'a Kidney Pil ls 
I know it 's no good. I believe ^ ^ m e o f t h i g t r o u l ( ; e ^ i 
in livinsr up to orders and aug- a m , a d t 0 r P C o m m e n ( J them be-
gest ionsto the letter, but I <<j 1 consider them a reliable 
from M ssouri I ve been around k j d n e y . m e d i c i n e . " 
mules all mv . f e and never saw P r i c e lJOc at aH dealers Don't 
one that didn't like to be cussed . , , . . . . 
a t Old Astrldes there has been « i m P ' y f o r « k l d n e y r e m e d y 
cocking his ears at me for three —get Doan s Kidney Pil s - t h e 
L ldayahttcauaa_t lui^» toratJ haye,aame.thaLMr^Jl !ed ha<L J'Vster-
| said to him haa been ! " Milburn Co , Mfgrs. , Buffalo, 
I Dyspepsia ia America's curse. J.N. Y . • 
I To restore digestion, n o r m a l 
I weight, good health and puri fy 
[ the blood use I'urdock Illood A g o u r , h i p n , e n t 8 o { c o a l a r e 
Bitters. Sold at all drug stores. ^ M U r n o w j t j g o r d e r e d 
Price?I.'-'•>. f by the .Calloway County Fuel 
K T. Wells left last Saturday Administration that all parties 
at noon for Omaha, Neb., to at- in Murray and Calloway county 
tend a meeting of the board of desiring coal f o r homo faae may 
. , i , „ -w n ui i haul one load each to the home directors o t t h ^ O W ^ t ^ d ^ a a O ^ u p p ^ o w on 
lodge, of which he is a member. h a n d |a 8 t f l . purchaser - wil l ap-
John Hamilton returned home P '^ . 1 0 " t o a e { i 
Farley Bros. Coal Co., or Jomes 
C o a l S i l u a t i o a i t B c i n f R e l i e v e d . 
Murray, - Kentucky 
u i l d N o w ! 
Thursday m irning of this week 
f rom a visit to relatives in Ar -
jkantas. 
L Billious? Feel heavy af ter eat-
|ing? Bitter taste? -Complexion 
I sallow? L iver perhaps needs a 
wakening up. Doan's regulets 
for billious attacks. MO: all stores 
[ Heavy , impure-blood makes, e 
| muddy, pimply complexion, head-' 
'aches, nasuea, indigestion. Thin 
blood makes you week, pale and 
; sickly. For pure blood, ^souhd 
! digestion, use Burdock Blood Bit-
ters. $1 25 at all stores. 
Edwards Coal Co.. of Murray or 
to other dealers at other points 
in the county should the r e ' b e 
any. such now suppKed with 
coar. 
j Ye r/ Sincerely, 
W. IT. Fim.ey. Fuel 
Administrator. Calloway county. 
R U B - M Y - T 1 S M 
Wi l l cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
ralgia, Headaches. Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c 
v o l . , SB. N O 
; s r * £ £ 2 S 2 ^ ^ 2 ® 2 
SACRIFICES ARE 
CALLER FOR BY 
Fred M. Sackett Federal Foou. 
Administrator for Kentucky, in 
a proclamation Monday, puts into 
ef fect in Kentucky (he new food 
conservation regulations promul-
gated by Preaident Wilson and 
the National Food Administra-
tion. T h e proclamation issued 
by Mr. Sackett fol low*: 
"Persuant to the rultrga of 
the United States F.,od Admin-
istration published in the daily 
press of Ja-.uary 27. and under 
the authority therein given, I 
hereby declare that in the State 
o f Kentucky, in addition to the 
t *"0 wheatlesa days, Monday snd 
Wednesday, there should be a l -
opted by the patriotic people of 
the etate one wheatless meal on 
ev - ry day of the week, and that 
. such mea l should be the ever, iog 
meal, and I call uron our people 
t f tobse^ 'e this as the wheatless 
irea! I h order that it may be gen-
eral throughout the stale. 
" L e t there be no wh. at pri -
ducts served in any home, hotel 
or res aurant at the evening 
mea oo i lhy d-»y and let- - therw 
be no wheat producta served at 
may meal la a^v heme, hctel «ir 
resta'jrant Mondav* or Wrd-
. nradays. L r t t j e ' e be nreat 
se ivad at a i v fcilifcttj • v 
hotel or restau, ant en Tuesdays, 
and in additiqn let there be no 
pork or hog products r'erved in 
any home, hotel er restaurant on 
Saturday. Le t there be or.e meal 
on every day without meat. In 
making this request of the peo 
p'e of Kentucky the food admin-
istration is not unmii.dful that 
it is not only subversive o f our 
normal home c>ndit ons of j i fe, 
but also that its fulfillment w i l l ; 
entail some sacrifices upon our 
people, but our iw~"ii!e at hotAe' 
must consider the far- greater 
sacrifices to wh-ch the best of 
our youth and manhiod have 
f iee ly offered themselves upon 
the Battle Tire that our hemes 
and oUr people ahall ne safe from 
SUFFERING FROM COLD 
If you shiver in frosty 
' weather, if you have cold hands 
and feet , if colds are stubborn 
and frequent, then your blood 
may be thin ami impoverished. 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION — ^ — ^ — ^ — ^ — — — 
has been correcting ihis' condi-
tion for nearly fifty years. It 
p o s s e s s e s r a r e p o w e r s for 
creating, natural body warmth, 
for charging s u m m e r b l o o d 
fi. wtlh jnrinler' f i cfi pes s and 
' | strengthening both tiuoal 
-and lungs. " 
J3HM WHITE L CO. 
- LOUISVILLE, KV. 
Liberal assor tmnt 






Leif Tobacco Sales Reported. 
the ravishes of this war, to make 
them s ' rorger to save liberty 4o 
keep America free. Must we at 
home make our sacrifices? 
Other rulings of the National 
Food Administration e f fect ive in 
Kentucky fol low: 
Retailers, millers and other 
dealers shall not sell to individu-
al consumers in towrs and cities Clarksville. Tenn , Jan 28 
more than twenty-four pounds of Notwitstatding the cold weath•! 
wheat tbur or more than forty- e r a l l (| s|,p)>ery roads several! 
eighty pounds to rural custom- ] o a d s 0 f tobacco were delivered 
ers at one time. - last wee^. which together w i t h ' ' 
The gross maximum profit of the scattering loads received dur-1 
wholesalers of wheat flour should jng the past lew weeks enabled; 
not exceed 75 cents per barrel. the loose floor houses to have' 
The groaa profit exaeted byre- s m , n s a|e9 agg rega t ing , about 
tail dealers on originai mill pack- 40,t)t» pounds. The greater ppr- \ 
ages of wheat flour should not tion of this was of poor qual i ty j 
exceed SI to $1.30 per barrel, de- a n d t i red , otherwise it c juld 
pending upon the character of n o , tave been.soft enough to be 1 
service performed b y g iv ing handled. The prices obtained ' 
Cfodit o r frequent de'iveries. were ful ly up to.expectationa and . 
Where retailers sell wheat flour w , , r e entirely satistactory to the" 
In It ss that original milt pack- g e i : ( . rs. 'leaf "brir.«ing from fcll 50' 
ages the grosa profit should not t 0 7r> and lugs from SIO to* 
•ex.:ced4 cent per |>ound. r?i3 50. The farmers seem per-
Auy profits in excess of those fectly sat afied to act atill and 
or iti ex i s ts of ihose obtained in v v a t t . 
pre war-times will be annsidrteti —r—1 — ) 
cause formvest igat ion . — '—Saieeii.at) Wanted. Lubrieat-
la for i b a a t flour to ° lL ' » rease . 
-besoh i e i the r +f.diwaually or as or whole time. 
; part of thp: fifty fittv^jmhina 
specialties. Part 
Cotumission Ua-1 
sis'until ability is Established.' 
-I|-..n f.ilea wnb «i7eat l l jur shall Man with rig preferred. —Ktver-1 
be sold at tot more than a rea- j'.de Keltnifig C o , - Cleveland, 
ptnaWe advance over actual pur- Oino ' p 
etiase price of the particular lov4- ' . | 
soiO; without fegard t o j n a r k e t 
of-Tejrlact m'ent value at the time J J q - ^ ^ ^ 
i*f yij.'h sale, 
Mrs. At nie Bowniar^and chii . TIm» 44 a prfKriptkia prepared espet'allr 
•of M A L A R I A or C H I L L ' S a F C V E R ' it M i n n v n n i n v< v m i l l j ia r t n , 
d r m C t t e a r Parts,- - - j v r i t n;ej-.-lst I n r or > U daseasrill break any caae, and • 
• wees in ihe r.ty th» guest ot h°r " " " " T 1 * * 1 f * * * ' w ® 801 
^ . , ' . . . «t»tn. It-aits op \kt I ter better 'h«ti 
J » f P • W . r . , v . 1 , 1 H C a i r o . ! a r « l « , ' - e . V i r o r » u - » e ' o 
A Money Saving Proposition 
T H E 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
D A I L Y E X C E P T S U N D A Y . SIX D A Y S A W E E K 
O N E W H O L E Y E A R FOR O N L Y 
$2.50 
IN C O M P L E T E CLUBS OF T H R E E OR M O R E 
This real bargain of fer is open to" you and your 
friends on the fol lowing basis O N i . Y : You and they 
are to receive the paper via rural star route mail de-
l i v e r y - or at a postoffice W H E R E THERE IS N O Dail.v 
Globe-Democrat newsdealer. It is rot open to fnTi-
ter i ber s who.liye in towns served by daily newsdealers. 
The regular price of the Daily Globe-Dem.icrat. -
wrthout Sunlsv. is per \c ir. A special R U R A L 
R O U T E R A T E O N Y E A R L Y SUBSCRIPT IONS ON-
L Y , of $3 per vear ia made. Yon can cut tha» specTal 
price to only ?2 50 per year IK YOU SEN'iV.IN T W O 
OR MORE O T H E R SUBSCRIPT IONS P L U S Y O L K 
O W N A T O N E T IME, W ITH M O N E Y O R D E R FORM-
A T L E A S T $7.50. 
You Wtll Know the Innumerable Merits 
of the Always Reliable Globe-Democrat 
I f i e sold on Its value as a real newspaper, a great ~ 
fact newspaper. It ia believed in. Fur i!5 years the 
lilobe-Democrat has been lecognized throughc-ut -it« 
great territorv as the O N E S U P R E M E N E W S P A P E R 
honored for iia relial>ilil.». f,-»r'.--rne.;i>. i t i i . . i -a 
ty, its strict adherence to i t* h igh principles. 
T H E D A I L Y e L O R E D E M O C R A T - INQLL 'T j tNQ 
S U N D A Y . IS $7 50 P E R Y E A R . If you are ont , t>T 
l<> reeeive tbe <l.nly at the rural route ratear.d.vao wi h 
the G R E A T SUNDAY- tJLOBE D E M O C R A T yoM may 
aerd your subscription to thtf E 'A I LY I N C L U i ) l \ G -
S U N D A Y , at the special price of s"> 50 for ' cue .year. 
1) AI r .Yn iN< r L U I ' I X ' Y ^ V N D VY. at f - o n e t ' f b - h ra 'c 
of $4.75 for each v e i r f y jtubjcripfion NO Sl.'BS ' R I P 
T I O N S A C C E P T E D AT T i i E S P E C I A L R A T E FOR 
LESS T H A N O N E Y t A R . 
Yon are nwsre of the pending A D V A N C E I N 
P O S T A G E RALES. You arc a a.sert as to the con-
stantly incfeasmg cist ot produclio^. You realize the 
danger in delay. 
r ' S e n t U w Y o u r O r d e r N o w T o d a y ! 
The G L O B E PRINTING CO. , Fubli hers 
. ' S T . L O U I S , M O . 
W M M ^ f Q i i 
